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November6,2017,

WHEREAS, the Park and Recreation Board at its meeting held on October 24, 2017,
voted to receive and file the attached letter received from Susan Noland, requesting that the
Terrace structure at Gray's Lake Park be named after City Councilmember Christine Hensley.

MOVED by

to receive and file such proposal and refer to the

City Manager for review and recommendation.

(Council Communication 17- J<^< )

IVIoved by

to adopt.

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

^l^^'^/^

Ann DiDonato, Assistant City Attorney

COUNCIL ACTION

YEAS

NAYS

PASS

ABSENT

CERTIFICATE

COWNIE

I, DIANE RAUH, City Clerk of said City hereby

COLEMAN

certify that at a meeting of the City Council of
said City of Des Moines, held on the above date,

GATTO
GRAY

among other proceedings the above was adopted.

HENSLEY

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my seal the day and year first

MOORE
WESTERGAARD

above written.

TOTAL
MOTION CARRIED

A PROVED

Mayor

City Clerk

Christine Hensley has served as a Qess Moines City Council woinan"

for 24 year So She has had a hand in ^2 e 5 billion worth, of projects
in the oity. She has been a champion-of.regional and downtown
service developxaents.
She wanted to be a G.ouncil person to help^inake a difference and. .;
she certainly haso In a reigent, Business JRecord ar-Uole @hris spoke
of those iBrproYeMent.s she helped guide into •e2Eisten®e that she is
Most proud of-^the.SSnipt.ure Park, Western Gateway, the S&st Villages,
Grsy's Lake, 'booxning area south of ffiK Parlway, Ingersoll Ave»9
42nd Streets caps 9 6th ATe» Gorr-idor, tfecRae Park""and the Trail

Syst.sm (that barely had begun when she took office) ranks towax'd
the tops
I have been pri-vilegod to be @hr-is°s appointee to the Parks and.
Recreation Board for the past thirteen years 9 T I hav'e worked closely
with her-on sia.sy park pr'ojeets (as ^ell as other Gity endeaTors),
Ghris is sus.h an advosate of pub-lia "private pax'tner'ships 9 whieh has
certainly helped bolster our park amenit.l©s» She has such a

xiemrkable ability to bring the right people together'—the
right, fit for each endeavors N&w as she has decided to step away
from the City C.ouneil at t.he end of her t.erm, I feel it is a
perfect, opportunity to name something in the ^aS'M aysi.esi in
her ho-ftor«

On our City Gouricil-Park Board annual Parlss' Bius 'Low just a week
ago when asked what park projects had. been her favoritess she
narrowed, the field a bito She began with ©ay's Lake and the.
belief she had it -would work as a ca'talyst for park usage and
as a hub for the Trail Sys-fceitte
I suggest .the terr-ao® at Gray's Lake be named the Christine
Hens ley Terrace Pavilion—-a perfect spot that overlooks both the

lake wi'fch its trails and the cifcy skyline that showcases the
"cranes" aM development in downtoem Des MoineSo

